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FUSION NOW A FACT

Tho Democratic Homo Rule fusion

has become an assured fact tho same

being arrived at and agreed upon at a

conference held yostqrdny forenoon

It is upon tho basis of representation

of ono out of three or In other words

one to two on this Island and on tho

others as It is consistent to do satis-

factorily

¬

within lines agreed upon

Where Homo Rulers havo been al-

ready

¬

nominated if they can bo in-

duced

¬

upon to withdraw then such

withdrawals may be amicably fixed

and settled upon by both particsEither
party is to retain its respective iden

tity but both will work together in

harmony for tho common good Of

course both liavo agreed that Wilcox

should be tho Congressional candidate

for dolegate

THE TRAP SNAPPED

Wo aro advised from tho other- - isl

ands that tho Hawallans have received

tho news of Prlnco Cupids bolting with
great indignation and that oven thoso

who were hostile lukewarm or indif-

ferent

¬

to Wilcox aro now determined
to cast their voto for him which Jndt

cates that thero will bo a landslido In

bis favor j

If Cupid had been nominated by ono

faction of tho Homo Itiilcrs and then

endorsed by tho Republicans tho situ
atlon would havo been dllfeicnt be-

cause

¬

Cupid would luwo icmafncd a

Homo Ruler or a Kuokoa as tho caso

might be called or termed and not re ¬

sponsible for tho actions of tho Repub ¬

licans who would voto for him Wo

admit It would huvo been a blttor pill
for tho Republicans to swallow but
we did taluk that Republicans of the
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political experience and wisdom llko

Senator Henry P Baldwin would hap
sacrificed a little party prldo and ctt

qitctto to gain their purpose By open-

ly

¬

nominating tho Prince they havo

ruined that young mans political

chances and placed him politically In a

very unenviable position But the

moon will turn green before tho mis-

sionary

¬

politicians will over learn how

to pull tho ropes in situations where

the kala cant speak

For tho Democrats thero was of

course nothing to do under the circum-

stances

¬

thnn to accept Wilcox and In

icturn get substantial recognition in

tho Legislature We aro surprised that
tho arrangement has not suited somo

few inconsequential Democrats here

because while unpalatable at present

perhaps tho alliance with Wilcox even-

tually

¬

means that the Democratic party

will be the dominant ono here and

which is only a question of time when

such will becomo a fact After this

election and Wilcoxs victory through

the help of the Democrats the Hom

Rulers will sco the advisability of

adopting ono of tho great party names

and tho Democratic party will of course

be the choice of the Hawallans and

Hawaii will go Democratic every

election in tho future

Prince Cupid goes empty handedlnto
tho Republican fold because his fol-

lowers

¬

will not abandon their princi-

ples

¬

based on hatred of the party

which robbed Hawaii of its Independ-

ence

¬

drove our Alii Qom her throne

and through Its leprcsentative here

Mr S B Dole cast us In prison in

1895 and hunted patriotic Hawallans

like dogs over the hills and valleys

Cupid may have forgotten his striped

suit and become ready to kiss tho hand

that smote him his fellow sufferers

have not We know tho Advertiser

will exclaim why rake up old sores

and our answer is because they still

smart and thcybleed afresh whenever

one of us is led astray by tho olley

tongues of tho men who inflicted the

sulferlng and misery not alono on

their victims but on the families and

friends of those who followed Prlnco

Cupid tho present Idol of our execu-

tors

¬

The Prince must have been In a very

biblical mood wben lc joined the men

who broko the heart of his kingly

uncle drove his loyal aunt from her

thtonc and locked him up llko a com-

mon

¬

folon However If ho can for-

get

¬

tho insults kiss the hand that beat

him and listen to tho ovations of those

who wanted to hang or to shoot him

ho Is at llbeity to do bo but ho rausnt
bo surprised to find that tho men who

suffered with him who counted him a

friend and who were ready to confer

on him tho highest honor In the lft

of tho Territory now leave him to his

fate which is political oblivion lu his

own land

Dont let tho Republicans bollovo

that tho Prlnco brings Into their ranks
auy of his political friends Jt has bceu

a bitter pill for thorn to swallow nomi ¬

nating a Homo Ruler and they will

find tho effect of tho remedy worse than
tho malady which they fried to euro

tho malady which always results In do

feat It now behooves tho

of whatever denomination to join

hands and defeat tho Republicans In

every precinct and dlstilct at tho next

elections

Tho Republicans in nominating in ¬

stead of simply endorsing Cupid as
delegate have virtually demanded n

surrender of the mujorlty to tUem It

was a woll concolvcd trick but it failed
uttorly

Who led tho Republicans into the
trap wo do not know but whoever It

is ho succeeded and made the Republi ¬

cans defeat astiro thing Poor Prince
It was necessary to sacilfice him to get

the quarreling factions united In the
battle against tho Dole cohorts

TOPICS OF THE DAY

Prince Cupid was tho choice of

the Convention Ho will also bo the
choice of the people says the Hllo
Tribune but that has to bo seen Dont
bo too sure as yet otherwise your

choice may be found in the gloam

1B i

The Independent welcomes to these
shores tho gentlemen composing the
Senatorial Commission to look Into af-

fairs

¬

hero They will find much of in-

terest
¬

to them and they will no doubt
learn of many things that will call for
remedial action on tho part of Con-

gress

¬

It Is hoped that their stay hero
will be made pleasant by nil classes
without any party or faction distinc
tion I

Concerted attempts to deceive tho
Commissioners have begun as expected
but happily the Senators are where
they can both hear and see the other
side P C A

Pray tell us who are those that have
already begun at conceited attempts
to deceive the visiting Senatorial
Commission Was that the reason that
Haywood Thurston the Devils part-

ner

¬

Dillingham and others canio
down on the same steamer with the
Senators If there is to be any con-

certed

¬

attempts to deceive it will
come from those of the Territorial
government and with the family com1

pact together as against the people
We shall soon see them in it and at it
for it is well known that such is an old
trick of theirs and is a game that
needs no denying

Kauai Grand Jurys Hoport
Following iB the final report of

he Grand Jury at tbo September
term of tho Fifth Ciiouit Court
addressed to Judge Hatdy

Tho Grand Jury duly charged
and atvorn before you on September
3rd 1902 beg to report an follows- -

That they have been in session
from September 3rd to September
15 th inclusive twenty one catoe bav
or been presented during thoerm

and that true bills of indlotment
nave beon found in fifteen casup and
no bills returned iu the remaining
six cases

In one of these latter cases to
vil Territory of Hawaii vt Aobu
ya larceny 2nd degree tbo witnesses
have disappeared and up to Ibis
time havo not been found

In the cbbo of tho Territory of
Hawaii vs Wuu Koon assault with
i weapor the defendant committed
uioido in Waimea jail It hating
jeeu brought to the knowledge of
the Grand Jury that euijida in
several cases has beon committed in
several cases by prisoners detained
in Kauai jailp the Grand Jury rec ¬

ommends that al orations in the
different jails should be nistlu so as
to prevent the possibility cl Euch
thiugs happening in the fuluro

Tho Grand Jury extends its
thanks to Mr Douthill the Deputy
Attorney Genoral for courtesies ex ¬

tended to it and appreciation of tbo
expedient manner iu which cases
have been presented and handled
Signed by T Brandt foremauaud

thirteen njmbera
Lihup Kaua September jth 1902

m m m t

It ift reported from Lib up Kauai
that 20 voter have registered up
to Saturday Many of theno are
new roor thoy hBjng new mailo
AjuTicau viCzm J
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BI AUTHORITY

BHKttlirL S SA K N0TJ0E

Under and by vir uo of a cortniu
Execution issued by L 1h A DiiIihj
Second DUttiot Magistrate f Ho-
nolulu

¬

Island of Oabu Punitory of
Hawaii on tho 29th day of Aujttit
A U 1902 in the matter of OHISW
SUOK BaU doing hiidiueRB ab SAM
KEE vb WOMG UEE doing uuai
UM88 at Ghong Wo Cbuii I havo on
this 80th day of August A D 1902
levied upon and ehnll expose for
sla and sol at public auction to
the highest bidder at tho Policn
Station Kalakaua Hate iu said
Honolulu at 12 oclock noon of
FH1DAY tbo 3rd day f OCTO
BER A D 1902 all the right title
and Interest of said Wong Hee do
ing bufiinePH as Chong Wo Chau in
and to the foMowiui dnioribed ptr
soual property uuIopr the julgniMit
and cost of HXcutiou amounting to
ONE HUNDHED a d TWENTY
SX and 30 100 Dollar iuieri-Rt-eoat- s

and my cxpeusea are previous ¬

ly paid
General inorohaudiBO consisting

of canned goods tobneon ten coun
tor refrigerator how case etc etc

Se inventory of said property at
my rlEoh
OHAS F CniLLlNGV ORTH

Deputy Slier ff Tnr of Hawaii
Honolulu Oabu 2iM0 5ts oaw

From BCilo
TO -

HONOLULU
AND

411 Way Stations

rolograma can now tin fodI
from Honolulu to any place
on the Inlands of Hawaii
Mmi Lauai and Molokai by

wireb m
- leifgrapn

CALL UP MAIN 131 Thata the
Honolulu Office Timo saved monoy
saved Minimum charge 2 per
raoasngo

30NOLOL0 OFFICE H4G00H BLOC

UPSAIBfi

Photographic

Portraits

Finf Assortment of ISLANDE
VIEWS Send for list

First Class ork Guarauiocd

W
Photographic Co

LIMITPD
MOTT SMITH BLOCK

Corner Fort and Hotel Streets
2676 tf

THUS LINDSAY

MaDofactaring Jeweler

Call and inspect the beautiful Jjud
useful display of goode for nrea
ents or for personal use and adorn
moot

Lovt Building m Fort Stroot

t

a fWMtK

OLKX1S SNIECKELS
mijii

i wit a inwm

Clans Spreckelb 4

aotioiiUiiU

immjiuiiinapg

Co

fiin francitco JotntiTHK DJL
1NATWNAL liAbtK OP SAN FR

dxatt xicnAnoa oa
BAN FKANOIBOO TUo Norada Nation

Bank of Dan Franolsoo
LONDON Tho Union Dank of London

Md
NEW YORK Amorlotn dxohung N

tlonnlBonk
OHIOAQO Morohnnts National Bank
iAKIB Oredlt LyonnaU
BERLIN Dresdnor Bank
UONQ KONG AND YOKOHAMA n

Kong A Bhnnghnl BftnklnnGtu roration
NEW ZEALANI ANP AUBTBALI- A-

Bauk of Now Zealand
VICTORIA AND YANOOUVBK Ban

of British North America

TratnaoJ a Gmtrnl Banking and Kzehani
JJtuinen

DojiosltB Kecotrcd Loans made on Aj
iirovnd Hocnrltv OommeroM and Tra A
an Credit Issued BUU of HxohanaJ
bought and sold

ilolleotlonti Promptly Acoonntad Yov

IMl ira
LIMITED

co

AGENTS FOR
WEBTEKN 8TJGAB BEFIHING IO

Ban Franolsoo 0l
BALDWIN LOCOMOTIVE WOKKB

Philadelphia Psnn IT 8 A

NBWELL UN VERBAL MILL CO
Mnnf National Cane Shredder

Hew York V B A

N OULANDT CO
Ban Francisco 4l

RIBDON IRON
WORKS

LOOOMOTIVB

I DE TURKS

TABLE WINES

Jubtly lnown to bo the
CriOICJEaT CALIFOR-
NIA

¬

PRODUCT A
large supply of the differ¬

ent varieties jutt received

by

H RICKFELD CO

LIMITED

Sole Agents and General
Distributors for the Ha-
waiian

¬

Territory

A SUMMER PROPOSITION

Woll now theres the

ICE QUESTION I

You know youll need loej you
knowjts a necessity in hot weather
We believe you are anxious to get
that ice wbioh will Rive you satis ¬

faction and wed liko to luyply
you Order from

Tho Oabu Ice Electric Go

HOFFMAN AND MAIUIBAM

Telephone 81D1 Blue Postoffilo
JJpx m 77
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